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News From All Over The 
----------City----------

Possibly About You or Your F r ie n d s
EaireBOcper tioson in trad« Mr W«. Clyde Thon»* of Jor-

” ilmi wer« trading In Slayton lucmluy.
at Klecktr s.

. I Grant Murphv and Jacob Hpanlol 
Dr. O. C. Watson return,mI from a Wi.n . ,.„rt|(l|Ml vi#ltori th . (trat »i the 

bu* ine»* trip to Portland, Sunday.

Mi»« Itola Wad« »pent the week-end 
with friend* In Portland.

Sim I’hillipa of Sulim regi»t«r#d *t 
the Hotel Slayton Tuesday.

(‘hriatme* Toy* *nd Gifts *t the 6-10 
1 Ir. 26c Store. tf

Try Lang's Mlnarai Wonder
For rheumatism Sloper’a Drug 

Store.

Born To Mr. and Mr*. Claude Dar
by, Nov. 20, 1916, a non, weight 10 lb*.

week.

I.. A. Thomaa took a earl,ad of hoga
Tuesday.

J ih. Thoma* and wife of Salem ar- 
rlvid in Slayton yeaterday to *pend 
Thanksgiving with relative* hero.

Krnnk Carter and family were in 
from the Waldo IIill« Tut-»day.

(leo. Sand tier of Linn county was u 
Stayton trader Tueiwluv.

Shop Early
Our Chriatmna Good» are coming in.

Beauchamp'a Drug Store.

Kd Blakely *cnt a dollar from Junc
tion City for the high school gymnasi
um.

Mil. Carrie K. Calmer is »pending 
th, v/eeji in Gt rvaia.

Julia and Geo. Kohwein were i n 
from Jordan Tuesday.

Mr*. Jox. Dittcr a n d  Mr*. Jo*. 
B rker of near Meliama were »hopping 
with Slayton merchant* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Thomas and 
little son of Silver Creek were Stay-
tin  visitor* Tuesday.

Mr*. J»». Koli,-rime and little son of 
Jordan were Stayton caller* Tueday.

Mr*. A. SchHah, w h o  live* near 
Auinaville traded in our city Tuesday 
afternoon.

PASSES ROAD TAX

At the road tax election Monday, a 
three mill levy waa voted, part o f 
which wa* to he used for oiling the 
roads next summer.

FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Master Delmar Ckhlen celebrated hia 
fourth birthday Sunday, Nov. 2*1. with 
a party. Those present were: 1* rry
Jonea, Fred Davie, Freddie Helix i, 
Quentin Gehlen, and the little h»*t. A 
lunch waa served at four.

CHURCH WEDDING IN 
STAYTON TUESDAY

COMES HOME
K. L. Small, »on of E. Small and 

wife of this city ia horn«» from Astoria 
for an indefinite stay. Tha »on who ia 
nut 1H year» of age, is assistant engin
eer in a big mill in the Columbia river 
town, and recently waa hurt in an acci
dent. He was sent to the hospital in 
that city, and after several weeka 
there came home to convalesce.

SURPRISE PARTY AT 
L A. THOMAS HOME

A very pretty church wedding occur
red in the Catholic church here Tues
day morning, at 9 o’clock when Mias
In i-phii <• I.mii« and Arnold Set /. MW 
united in marriage, Rev. Fr. Lai nek,

| officiating.
The bride, who is the daughter of 

'A r . and Mr*. Joa. Laux of Albany, and 
; I' .rmerly of Stayton, wore a beautiful 
gown of white silk and was attended 
bv Mamie Laux and Mamie Zimmer
man. The groom ia the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sens of Linn county, 
and is a prosperous voung farmer of 
that vicinity. He was attended by 
Fete l-awx and Frank Sent. A sump
tuous wedding dinner waa served at 
the Kent home, and was partaken of 
by many friends and relatives. Many 
beautiful preaenta were received by 
the young couple, who received the 
congratulations of all. They will live 
on a farm in Linn eonnty.

Mrs. Simon II. Johnson and rhikiren 
of Troy, Iduho arc visiting at the home 
of her grandmother Mr*. Lucy Kearna.

Mis* Veda Young arrived yesterday 
morning from Corvallis to spend her 
Thanksgiving vacation with her parents
here.

A small party of friend* found out 
that Monday November the 28 was 

i Mrs. L. A. Thomas’ birthday and they 
surprised her and her husband with a 
real old-faahioncd "Taffy-pull.’' Cards 
and other game« made the time pass 
but too quickly.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Spaniol, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Misslcr and children, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Luthv and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joa. Fisher ami son Norval, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Doll, the Misses Ella Wil
liams, Ins Harold and Marie Henkle 
and the host and hostess Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Thomas.

Misses Who Mod Enid Kimball of Jur- 
Ian, were In town yesterday.

Egg« 60c per dozen in trade 
at Klecker n.

Mrs. Decker returned homo Sunday 
from a month » visit with relatives am) 
friend« in Portland.

Mrs. D. Townes and daughter Mabel 
w. re in from Linn county shopping 
Saturday.

. r. C. Hint of Portland visited over 
Sunday with Ins daughter Mrs. D. C. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Harrow* were in 
from their farm in the Wuldo Hills 
Saturday, trailing with Stayton mcr- 
shunts.

If you are troubled
with gua on stomach, have headache, 

torpid liver, take a tea*p»onful of So
dium Phosphate U-fore meals and you
wilt he pleased w ith the result. 60c and 
$1 00 bottle* at Beauchamp's Drug 
Store.

SUMMONS

Mi»» Merls Seigmund of Fern Ridge 
left Monday for Colville, Wash for an 
ixtended visit with friend* und rela

tives.

«Mrs. Luth.r Stout and buhy *|>enl 
Thursday and Friday of la*t week with 
friends at Mehama.

Mr. Porter of Sa,cm *|H.-nt the week
end in Stayton visiting at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Luther Stout.

The Best
Of everything for the least money 

possible is our aim. Beauchamp's 
Drug Store.

N. J. Ware ami family of Idaho are 
visiting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Thoma*.

Ld Severnce, who ia running a cheese 
factory ut Itiehurdson Gap was a guest 
at the J. It. Gardner home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Peter Burghart and 
daughter Pruncia were in from their 
home near Sublimity Monday trading 
with our merchants.

Miss J o., phine Duchatcu and moth
er visited Sunday with relatives and 
friends in Sublimity.

Warren Richardson, who has had an 
attack of what rtscmbles appemlicitis, 
was taken to the Salem hospital yes
terday.

Mis» Nellie Slowed was over from 
Salem Sunday and spent the day with 
her parenta.

Buy Your Colgate Goods
Of Sloper. It saves you money.

Sloper's Drug Store.

Fehlen, who is work-

Donald Mars, son of H. D. Mars, 
who is editor of the Gervaia Star, 
visile I friend in Stayton over the 
week-end. Young Mars is a civil en
gineer and will soon go to California 
to work.

Misses Wilda Counts a n d  Vida 
Young, who are attending school at 
Corvallis, and Messrs Roy E. Samuel 
and II. Stoncberg of Eugene motored 
to Stayton Sunday and spent the day 
with Mi, Young's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Young.
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We Are Still Paying
the highest market price for hides 

of all kinds. Bring them to the
Seay ton Produce Co.,

L. A. Thomas, Prop.

C. A. Beauchamp and wife, D. C.
I Davis, G. C. Watson, George Tate, 
Leo Kleckcr and Misses Minnie Poley, 
Olive Bassett and June Kearns attend- 
c I the football game between O. A. C. 
and U. of O. at Corvallis Saturday.

Sloper’s Cold Tablets
Are made according to our selected 

formula. We guarantee them. Sloper’s 
Drug Store.

Alphonzo Kronberg of Mt. Angel, 
and Harold Ransom of Aunmville, were
in Stavton Sundnv.

Miss Margitri
'nl^-r.aar Tui'ne. *| ent Sunday with her i . . . . .,, and no doubt will commence soon,lurent*, Mr. und Mr». Puul Fehlen.

The gymnasium committee is hard at 
work on the plan for the new building

llenry C* igu. 
.Salem Moo tay, v 
with relativ •» ur.lt

! and wife went to 
,-re they will stay 
after '1 lianksgiving

Mias luma .V o* Sal. m, w as a guest 
of'ftrs. Chiu, i ’til; th! week.

Dr. Htauil iiinp repitts a girl horn 
to Mr. and A it. Hurry N chols of near 
West Slayton Monday, Nov. 27.

Permanent Customers
Our policy lo rnako every customer a 

nrmanoni o,.c l!i»u i ur personal ser- 
icc and Qf slity goods.

H muehamp’s Drug Store.

Lacies Night-On each Friday night 
idiea who wish to learn lo ak t j  may 
lao Ihe rink. They may he accompan

ied hytheir crcorts.

Buy AdleriKa
In hnlf dox. lota. It SMVea you $1.00.

Sloper’a Drug Store.

The Methodist minister hereby re- 
s |.rtfu l!y  invitea any of the enndi- 
dales for city offices, who feel ro in
cliniti, to take five cr more minutes 
each in presenting their idcaa at the 
Sunday evening service, can dilates for 
city marshal i specially welcomed to do 
thia.

Beauchamp’s Drug Store
"The Truth is Good Enough’’

We believe in telling the truth and 
nothing hut truth at all times, and our 
entire advertising will he based along 
the e bnes Misstatement and exag- 
ernlions are unnecessary in the adver
tising of Beauchamp’s Drug Store.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Marlon, De
partment No. 2. Grant Murphy a* Ad
ministrator of the Estate of G. W. 
Murphy, deceased, plaintiff, vx. C. E. 
Ashley, defendant.

To the above named defendant, C. E. 
Ashley: In the name of the state of 
Oregon, you are hereby required to 
appear and answer the oomplaint filed 
against you in the above entitled Court 
and cause within six weeks from the 
date of the first publication of thia 
summons, to-wit: Nov. 30th, 1916 and 
if you fail to answer for want thereof, 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief prayed for in his com
plaint herein, to-wit: 1st. That the 
amount of the purchase price remain
ing due and unpaid on the contract be
tween said G. W. Murphy and the de
fendant herein, for the purchase o f 
said real property as alleged in this 
complaint is the sum of $1300.00, to
gether with interest thereon a t  the 
rate of eight per cent per annum from 
the 26th day of April, 1913, until paid; 
together with the sum of $45.00 ac
crued taxes paid by said G. W. Mur
phy, and the plaintiff herein as alleged 
and set forth in said complaint. 2nd: 
That the amount due on said contract 
between said G. W. Murphy and the 
defendant herein, together with said 
taxes and the sum of $150.00 as plain
tiff’s attorney’s fees for instituting the 

1 within suit, together with the costs 
and disbursements 'ncurred herein, be 
paid to the clerk of this Court, within 

' 30 day* from the date of the entry of 
said decree, o r within such further 
time as the Court may deem reason
able, and that in case said sums of 
money are all paid that plaintiff shall 
deliver to the Clerk of this Court, for 
said defendant a deed conveying said 
premises in accordance with the terms 
of said contract. 3rd: That in case of 
default in the payment of amounts due 

| plaintiff f r o m  defendant a s above 
specified, together with the costs and 

i disbursements of this suit, within the 
time specified in said decree, then, and 
in that event that the defendant herein 
and all persons claiming by, through 
or under him he strictly foreclosed and 
barred from all right or equity of re
demption, or interest in law or in 
equity to said real property, or any 
part thereof. 4th: F o r  judgment
against sail! defendant for the sum of 
$150.00 a s plaintiff's attorney's fees 
for instituting the within suit and for 
plaintiff’s costs and disbursements in
curred herein. 5th: For such other
or further relief ss to the Court may 
seem just and equitable.

You are hereby further notified that 
this summons is served upon you by 
puhliestion thereof in the Stavton Mail, 
a weekly newspaper of general circula- 

| tion published i n Stayton, Marion 
County, Oregon, pursuant to an order 
of the Honorable Wm. Galloway, Judge 
of the above entitled court, duly made 
and entered o* record on the 26th day 
of November 1916.

You are further notified that the 
date of the first publication of this 
summons ia the 30th day November,
1916, and the last, publiertion thereof, 
will be made on the II day of lanuary,
1917.
11-30 S. H. Heltzel,
1-11 Attorney for Plaintiff.

DON’T FRET. •
•

No mental attitude is more die- •
I •  astrous to personal happiness e 

e and to personal usefulness in the f 
e world than worry and its vicious
* twin brother, despondency. Tbs 
2 remedy for the evil lies in train- 
J in« the will to cast off cares and
* seeking a change of occupation
* whin tho first warning is sound- *
* ed by nature in intellectual taaci- I
* tude. Relaxation ia the foe of J
o worry and “don’t fret" one of the * 
a healthiest of maxims. a
a •
e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e s e e

High and Lew Treason.
Wby ••high" treason? Because atone 

time there were two kinds of treason— 
high and low. Certain types of mur
der» were considered more horrible and 
reprehensible than other». For In
stance, If a man killed his wife or a 
wife her husband. If a master was 
murdered by hia servant or a prelate 
by one of bis subordinate», the crime 
was looked upon as being particularly 
outrageous liecause of the specially In
timate relation* between stayer and 
slain aud was called “petit treason.” 
But If « man killed or tried to kill the 
bead, not of a family, hut of the state 
- th e  “pater patriae”—be waa guilty of 
‘‘high treaaon.“—I-ondon Spectator.

A materie“*pet.
Linlithgow palace, on the «bore of 

the beautiful sheet of water of that 
name In Scotland, la somewhat square 
and heavy looking and Is full of his
toric Interest. Linlithgow was the 
birthplace of Mary, queen of Scots; In 
Unlitbgow church James IV. of Scot
land was forewarned by an apparition 
of (he coming disaster at Flodden 
Field; In Ita streets the regent Murray 
was shot; close by the town Edward 
I. had two ribs broken by his horse 
the night before Falkirk, and on Its 
loch a chancellor of the exchequer, 
bent on economy., Issued Instructions 
that the royal swans should be kept 
down to a dozen.—Argonaut.

A Curious Aecidsnt.
Of all the curloua accident* the 

strangest occurred In the Madras presi
dency. India, some years ago. A larg* 
party waa out shooting and had mor
tally wounded a tigreaa. She was, 
however, «till abto to light, and on# #1 
the hunters, having rashly ventured 
too near, waa seized by the beast HI« 
companions ran up and won dispatch
ed the tigress and released her victim. 
But Just ss he rose to bis feet there 
was a loud report, and be fell again, 
with a bullet through bis chest In 
rising he had struck with his foot and 
discharged his own rifle, which lay on 
the ground. After long nursing he 
recovered from the wound, but it was 
a narrow escape.

Actore’ Incomes.
In the American Magazine a well 

known critic tells what he knows 
aliout actors' salaries. He says:

“In computing an actor's income one 
must remem Iter also that the only ex
pense met by the management ts that 
of railroad fare. The actor ou tour 
pays for his sleeping car accommoda
tions. Also It Is tho general custom to 
require the player to purchase at his 
own expense all modern wardrobe. 
Till* burden falls particularly hard 
upon women In plays of contemporary 
life In each act a different gown 
must t>e worn, and the costuming of a 
part in a strikingly modish way Is al
most as Important as the ability to 
a c t”

A Novel Revenge.
Cook—Ye»: my mistress Is a prlma 

donna and n horrible creature. She 
treats me like the dirt beneath her 
feet, but 1 revenge myself by opening 
the drawing room window when she is 
not nt home nml by howling with all 
my might so that the neighbors may 
think her voice la cracked.-FUegende 
lllnetter.

Yes. Whatf
Engineer Storekeeper (dictating)— 

Two gross Ore bricks. Stoker (writ
ing! -Two gross Ore b-r-l-x. Engineer 
Storekee|ier -  "B-r I x" don't spell 
bricks. Stoker-Well, wot do It spell? 
—London Punch.

The average American, statistics say. 
eats eighty and one-half pounds of 
lieef. seven and one-linlf pounds of 
veal, seventy debt rounds of |x>rk and 
lard it lit! six a- d one half pounds of 
mutton and Inmti every year.

S E A S O N A B L E
MERCHANDISE

Slowly but Surely the time of the year is ar
riving when you must think of 

The Gift Season
You w ill find our store filled with what you wish

FOR CHILDREN— Fincy Handkerchiefs, Bootees, Mittens, 
Ribbons, Toques, Garters, A Nice Dress

FOR LAD IES— Fancy Collars, Collar Sets, Boudoir Ceps, 
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Guest Towels, Umbrellas, TaMe 
Linen, Fancy Aprons, Gloves, Dress Patterns in Wool, 
and Cotton.

FOR G EN T LEM EN — Handkerchiefs, Ties, Garters, Sus
penders, Hose, Scarfs, Arm Bands, and Shirts

Come early while the range of choice is 
unbroken. You are always welcome wheth
er you buy or not.

Fresh Groceries all the time
PRODUCE W ANTED

Doll's (Hash Store

Shop Early for Christmas
DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LASTJN O M EN T BUT PREPARE FOR YOUR 

GIFTS IN SEASON. BESIDES BEATUIFUL PICTURES, FRAMEO 
AND UNFRAM ED, SUITABLE FOR ANY ROOM IN THE 

HOUSE, WE HAVE MANY USEFUL ARTICLES

A  Cedar "H ope”  Chest for your sweetheart 
A  Beautiful Rug for wife or mother 
A  Luxurious Rocker for mother or dad 
A  Set of Silver Cutlery for wife or friend 
An Aluminum Cooking set for the newly weds 
A  Dandy Pocket Knife for sonny 
A  Fine W ork Table for daughter

COME AND LOOK OVER THE ENTIRE LINE
WE CAN SUIT YOU

LILLY HARDWARE CO., STAYTON, ORE.

YOU MIGHT DO A WHOLE LOT WORSE
SOME WHERE ELSE

But one thing certain you can’t do better anywhere than at

Young’s Cash Grocery

Saturday Special
f Bars White Flyer Soap 25c
1 Cans Corn 25c
1 Cans String Beans 25c
1 Cans Peas 25c

YOUNG’S CASH GROCERY

Chippewa High Cut Shoes
10 inch, 12 inch 16 inch
Prices Same as Last Year

Florsheim Shoes $5.00 and $6.00
For a Short Time Longer

SO M E N E W  S T Y L E S  IN LADIES SHOES

BALL BRAND RUUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
LANCEFIELD’S CASH SHOE STORE

Subscribe For The Mail !


